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CHABLOTTE, N. C. FRIDAY, NOVEMBEB 13; 1874.r 31-

W.S. FORBES. The Charlotte Ohserrer. JIORrALL TRE
15M ases loots and Shoes

TO BE SOLD AT THE BOOT AND SHOli HOUSE 1-- tv!

SMITH &
Iryon Street, CHARLOTTE, N.C.,

it . . -
IT ITHIN tne next ninety aayg, we intend

VV Bor end Cnildreza BOOTS.
, propore have bee " -urge 4wjtleb c . y
Ua)(iufMm OrdeF.

Merchant in Charlotte, as weU as those in the surrounding country, will nnd it to their
1 vantage to call and. Xalfie jwrtqi before purchasing, elsewhere.

We mean to teU Goods ii low as any house in New York, "Boston, or Baltimore.
wun iremuu wiuto. uojr hmwi mv me
nr nonse. r , . . .

5 f I S t? I 1 1 J.UMJe t i'IrrJV(Kioriaf i?an and Vi Jft
R. n. WADE FALL' TRADE 1874.

ttiX ii'..n ;.."! mS

TO THE PUBLIC.
WE ARE NOW OFFERING TO PURCHASERS unparalelled inducements to buy

their m

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, &c,
AT OUR "

T
'. '

Boot and Shoe Ettabllsbineut, in 1st NatioUal Bunk Duildiu?.
Opposite Central Hotel, Tryon 8t., CharloUe, N. 0.

WE keep the only strictly Retail Boot and Bhoe Store; to be found in the city, and
having bought our goods exclosiveiy for CASH, in such quantities as to command low
prices w flatter ourselves that we cannot be undersold in' the South." Call and see us,
and we will satisfy you that we have the best stock, of goods ever offered to the RETAIL
TRADE. - WADE St PEGRAM.

xneralrof the; Carolinas.
Moft of ,.10 Fr

this year, seemed to : tovfergooe ttere toen--

jb thefntetvet; jfo "ilee the tthi-- .

bition, a o all sochtwe think it was a
grand success. Tbere Hst,; neceaariiy, be
to much sameness in the description of what
isbnwhibitioiratAgrlcaitiiral Fairs, that

. ., iM m S
tended account of this one, having exhaust- -

ed our descriptive powers vm jU' State Wd

8aliabory Fair. The itteOdance on nts--

daywaa very Targe, tPfPbiefgfetVer ten
Iboneaad people ou , the gtoends, ; Inhere
.we more iast becaes, and. tbV: wing was
perhaps finer, thae atany!1L previous Fau--.

Tb Jl.FW.Wf.F-.O- .

"Kbtb diee, 9 .Ibjm
them part. tit tras ievinosd lbe'State

larelaWn jittle br no inULraii: cx-- 1

bitionJeoDSMuentlvtWaliifiw of stockLraiid!
;nnfa.i .i- - :v.-it- -

0k mmiit t.... i , - .v.ouvu m uiiy. iiaic wr:u caucvicu at. LUC I

headquarters pf the ..best farmers , of the
State, which Charlotte undoubtedly is. ' In
fact, the farmers all over the State, seem to
have lost all interest la the rgTicaUur&l eat- -

ure or inese exnibittons, Tor wbat reason.
we are naable to sa;.-Pi-on Pressl

The Alr-U-ne RaUrna4 aadita Piffi:ii- l-

The cloud under which this great . thor
oughfare- - seems at present to rest, ' is the
cause of a go) deal of interest, and bow the
difficolties are to be adjasted, is a question
which 'meets ' with considerable diKfiuftsion.

t. ..j-..-- .. J - x li I
ijcv Buiuts tuts oi re- - IL.i..rl K.s- -it- --xn.rLii:!

z . . - 1

, .r rv
rresiaents Ot me. Companya geDtteman
Sni.PtnAf nnfi -- .' ... m. .K;,t - Im. vv i'ff. I

large stocKbolder. in the t company. 31 r.1
McAden does not attach very great irapors. i
ton in tt,a r k ...a r,.i 1

Wnfi T,0;nt if. Tw-- ; 1

. jT- r- o --j 4 i l t ,t, xTO.uCuv u, lu ireuairu ueu-

irai, anu oir. novtra, toe attorney 01 we 1

.k ' I
last namea company, nave gone to 'Atlanta. 1

to investigate the late movement upon the J

road, and te ase, their efforts to untangle ? the I

web which has been thrown around it. and I

it 19 probaoie they will oe, in a measure,
successful. The fereclosure of the mortgage
will be fought to the last ditch, ', and the
Pennsylvania Central will, )f necessary, con
test tne case as rar even as the Supreme
Court of the tfnited States. Mr. lieAden
thmka that the Pennsylvania Central will
Sgbt tbe case to the bitter end, and prevent,
if possible through any human agency, the
foreclosure of the mortgage.

We are led to hope that the stockholders
will not lose all the money which they in-

vested in thra enterprise. A lengthy litiga
tion, we think, is likely to follow upon the
heels 01 the late seizure, and the road, we

suppose, will be thrown into the bands of a
receiver, while the property is in dispute.

In regard to the present management of

the company, the Atlanta llerald of Wed-- !

nesday, has the following : .

" Day before yesterday afternoon, when

Mr. Garner took possession, be closed the
office of Mr. Wellford, who has been actisg
as Managing Director, and when he came.
Mr. Garner refused him admission,' He
therefore broke the door open.

" Yesterday morning, Mr. Garner had

Mr. Wellford's things removed from the
office, and denied him admlawon on any cii

camstaoces. Mr. Garner remains at tbe
office in the depot all tbe time, and is quiet
ly running the road as if nothing had hap-

pened. . .., '

" The men on the road have gone to work
with renewed vigorf believing they will re
ceive their wages at an early day."

Flour for the Million. -
Passing by the Wholesale Grocery estab

lisbment of Messrs. R. M. Miller & Sons, on
College street yesterday evening, we were
handed the little advertisement which states
that this firm had received one thousand
barrels of flour yesterday. Upon further In
quiry, we learned thathey had ' sold Tpur
hundred and seventy-fir- e sacks" during the
day. They make- - aspecialty of .."tbe Pride
of the Carolinas," and Southern ..Beauty,'
two brands , manufactured ' especial! v for
them." -- .

- ,
, iti.sj.v . :,

Our reflectimirTfpon theioTwaTk
oiled with these barrels "we re both tie;

noT iMealint?. Pleasant to know Wa Ihh
firm is keeping close np with the demands

FATE ALEXANDER IS STILL ALIVE,
;.V I

v
: AND IS ONE OF THE. FIRM OF

ALEXANDER, SEIGLE & CO.,
Who have a Large and Well-select- ed Stock of

DRY GOODS, &c,
Booy;lit.4'r??t (fOinfopofsctaKra ana Importers for rash, embracing Dress Goods, all
colors snd. styles;'-a-n jetegaol Jiae of Black Alpacas, White and Colored Flannels, Ladies'
and Misses' Furs, --Ladies' Fancy Neck Ties, Ribbons, Beaded Gimps, Belts of every de-

scription, Bn broideries, Real and Imitation Laces, Sbwte Table' "Damask. Towels, and
Napkins, Ifim iineks, Bleacbletliind Brown Shirtingsand Sheetings, Ladies'1 and Gents'
Furnishing Gopdsj JIoJB5rf, everythin? to be found in a general stock of Dry Goods.

Also, BooU, Shoes, Hats. Clothing, Qil Carpets, Table Qilcloths, Hoase; Furnishing
Ooods, Inclndiffr G?lt iw! Walnnt lonldings. Respectfally, ,
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FOR 1874.

FORBES,
Nearly opposite Central Hotel.

to sell a large Btock of Man'.. WomnRwowsi .V ..TSr V. ir2t"

expense 01 a trip ortn Dy bnylng from
" t bBuXS A FORBES.

8. S. PEGRAM.

ti, J t- - .".-f;i4-

TRADE STREET,

OTERYi

FANCY GOODS

Call and seie her.

INSURANCE h PER CENT. NEW Y ORK

NORFOLK.

Weekly.

to new York; Tuesdays, thurs--

BOSTON, EVERY SATURDAY
! i

: ; .jifiSlalilaytlPwaMenyi
: - . , General Superintendent.

';W.:VV: PEGBAM, Agent

TT ALL A PATTERSON,, .,
v.rr. '?'.?

Solicit orders" from"a;dfstnce for Butter
Eggs, Chickens. Apples, Pbtatoee, bbage
and any other cotititrj' produce that may b
s

White Pine Shingles a apeoIaltyinqTi

nymeneal.
WttK-WrtH8Poo- K. Married, on the

evening otthillth inst at the residence of
Mrs. BTaniiiton' ' Witherspoon, in Surater
county, 8, C, by the Rev W. J. McCay. Mr.
Qeo: E.Wilson, of Charlotte, N. Cand Miss
Bessie Witherspoon. , r. e?

The young couple arrived at thecoma of
the train over
theCharlotte,ColnmbiA Augta:
road yesterday morning "about 9 "o'cleckj
The relatives and friends of, this parr avej
reason to rejoice over their nuptials'. J Mis
Witherspoon is quite well known in '. ChaiJ
lote mnd on pwione- - visits here has shown

a briht 8tar m Ber trae wo
accomplishments and re--fiJf to

Jy.bavewonftrherBttlefloTeand;
fadmiratn .'1 1 ' '

Mr; WiSioh is1 a yonng gentleman of in- -

He is a young lawyer of decided promise,
and has already more than once acquitted
himself with credit when he measured arms
With some ot thebnghest ligbteof the Char- -

.i .ift
If the gods have any particularly choice

gifts for newly married pairs, we invoke
them upon this couple. May calm and sun
shine ever hallow their clasped hearts, and
may.

-
they see no.......cloud without a silver hn- -

g. t ....,
This evening at 8:30 o'clock, a reception of

.the friends cf the families of the bride and
groom, will be held at the residence of Hon.
Jos. H. Wilson, the father of the latter.

The Sonny. South..
The first number of this weekly journal,

published in Atlanta, Ga., by the Southern
Publishing company, is on our table. We
pronounce it one of the handsomest sheets
r the whole country. The type is clear and
kouu, auu tue; geuvnu nuuuuouvo very av
lractlYe, itnas a! Deautinu neaa, upon
.t,;h it is annonneed that the ionrnaliB
a I
miuuw w iiraiHiin; iuunuw, 1

cation, temperance ana soutnern progress.
"The present number contains several wood
cuts, which are well executed. Its contents

Varied and attractive, consisting of orig
inal stones, poems, assays, , anecdotes, etc.
The is owned and edited by Mr
jonn h. Seals.

, . .t--t
Gaston Court

- Is in session this week. Judge Schenck
confined to his room lalt day Wednes

day by sickness, and there was no court in
Consequence, he. criminal docket was
cleared by Tuesday except of one case. The
case of John Moore, for the homicide of his
brother-in-law- ,, a man named McGinnis,
near Cberryville,' some months!"ago a full
report of which case was published in the
Obsebvxb at the time, was moved to Meck
lenburg upon the affidavit of defendant that
he could obtain justice in Gaston. Moore's
daughter Ella, was indicted as "accessory to
the crime, and will be tried at the same
time. The trial was set for Thursday of the
first week of court. Hons. Z. B. Vance and
Plato Durham : and B. C. Cobb, Esq., are
counsel for the defendants.

Several Charlotte people Were at Gaston
court. The Charlotte lawyers m attendance
were : Gen: R D Johnston, Col John E
Brown, Gov Vance and J H Wilson,' Esq.

Becomes a Resident of Raleigh.
Our friend Johnstone Jones, Esq., until

recently editor of the Obskbveh, left this
city last evening to become a resident of
Raleigh. He has accepted the position of
political editor of the State Agricultural Jour
nal. We regret exceedingly to .lose Mr.
Jones from Cbarlotter and know that we ex
press the sentiments of the community in
saying this. He is a gentleman of fine tal
ent and a young editor who has already
taken a stand among the leading journalists
of the State. We hope, and believe, that he
will add to his list of friends in .Raleigh, until
he has as many as he1 leaves in Charlotte.
In parting with- - Mr. Jones, we do so with
regret and our very best wishes for his suc
cess in all his undertakings, go . out with
him. - ;;..---

Who Commits the Crimes.
There are now 28 negroes in jail in this

city, awaiting trial at the next term of Meck
lenburg Court; which begins next Monday
week. There are not more than two or
three white men for triaL ; And so it is all
the time. Nearly all the offences against
the law are committed by negroes, while
the whites pay the taxes and foot the bills Of
these vagabonds while they are feed in the
county jail, and then pay for their transpor- -

tationr to the Penitentiary. ' But the South- -

ern wbites are great barbarians, . and' the
ana' proprerty of

'
Republicans are not

Mft.C UAVf.ft. bUCIV ft ! V

Cape Fear Agricultural end MechanI
cat rair , . m
We tear a- - from CoL S. Ll Fremont.

' P.. ' - Tt m j.. ;

ppinttd in COmpliance v Wth a resolution of
toe Directors : r col. Jonn u wown, toi.
W. R. Myersi add 31 Turnef Tatey Esq
TTi?minefon Star.

; , ...

Pobllc ,Tctre.
It. will bef observed by a-- correspon

dence ipublrshed elsewhere 1U HUM

pper., that Mr.' Hen. ,2J, Dutton, the
edltc 6 fhw& andirU, Atlanta;
.Will lecture at the uourtaHouse this

I . . - . .. . .. it , r -

I 1fnifk8oW
but weaxe; aasurea(ina i.inevjecture
.ww AM we WAScn-V- simiiiw' -
aion'cOTts.
inoVist mlmmjm&MA. wr eet

worthier one couia do ionnq,i ana.vnu
ahonld beii oln , dditknat, indncement
tothe public to attend the lecture.

- Dr Chas H Roberts, President of the
Carolina X?entraIR
and 3ol S FjremronrieWeni
of the eanaej both arrived t b ;

.W H Wil!j&44-fyerit;of.th- e

Fj4ieterdy VMerUsral, i

iTae iBiiMi P4 ,tloasaiia ipatr.

"The O&on&fa'Jt

Military Institute uner iheJ cpm- -

mand of Col. J. PL Thomas, Superin
tendent, arrived by ye8teda3r'a, Char
lotte afternoon" trAin. and were reciT- -
ed at the Fair GrpudV in j appropriate
addressei, by Gen; Gary-- : and ' Major
Wood waifd, President Jpf the Socieiy;
to which ' Col.' Tbomai replied xi
acknowledgement of the courtesy.
These youthful scholars and embryo
soldiers went through' the exercises of
drilling in a highly satUfaotory
and beautiful manner, reflecting cred-
it on their assiduity-an- d on the skill
of their instructors." ' ' ' ''

Col. Thomas returned last evening
with the cadets, of whom there were
90, and academic exercises will be re-
sumed at once. "- - ''

Kew Advertisement. -

JECEIVED
TO-DA-

1000 Barrels Family Flour.
novlS tf. "R. M. MILLER & 80NS.

PUBLIC LECTURE,
MR. M. Z. DTJTTON. EDITOR PHUNN &

PHACKS.

t?r.T iD? unoersignea ciuzens;oi
cnariotte. resDectluilv reauest that vou de- -

liver a lecture on Fun and Facts, or any oth
er suDject you may deem proper, beiore you
Did tareweu to our eity, reeling, as we do.
that your genial countertance,and congenial
a miles will drive away gloom, and beautiful
ly tinge the clouds of sorrow, with a silvery
lining

Very respectfully,
HB Williams, GW Chalk,
LW Purdue, TI-- Brown, ;

W F Culbertson, J Brookfield,
JnoAKeith, "ti W N Prather,
.G A Kiser, J S M Davidson,
M u Mayer.
B M Preon, J A Young,
E J Steele " ' Fred Fanning,
TW Allison, H G McWhrrler,
J Lindy, J Bloom, '

JasOLoag. W O Petty,:
J JJ Magill, Geo Lithco,

W M Op.Weh
' ' - 1 - t'X' ft '3"- -

and many' others.

Messrs. WILLIAMS. PERDUE AND
OTHERS,

Gentlemen ; In reply to your polite note of
the 12th inst., I will say that when it is' In
my power to disperse gloom, and brighten
hopes, I am ever ready to respond, and will

invitation providing - thataccept your ; -- the
proceeds be tnrned over to either the Sheriff
of, the County, or Mayor of the (Joy, and
be appropriated to charitable purposes ;

iheretore,, 1 would designate the court
House as tbe place for the lecture, and Fri
day evening, Noy. lSth, at 8 o'clock P. M.,
tbe time.

Your obedient servant. .

novl3 BEN.Z.DUTT0N.

HE SUNT

WHHKl.Yj AJXH DALLY FOR 1875.

The approach of the Presidential election
gives unusual importance to the events and
developments of 1875. We shall endeavor
to describe them fully, faithfully, and fear
lessly.

THE WEEKLY SUN has how attained
a circulation of over thirty thousand copies.
Its readers are found in - every State ftnd Ter-
ritory, and its quality is well known to tbe
public. We shall not only endeavor to. keep
it up to the old standard, but to improve ana
add to its variety and power. "

THE WEEKLY 8UN will .continue to be
a therough newspaper. All the news of the
day will be found in it,1 condensed when un-
important, at full length when'-o- f moment,
and always, we trust, treated in a clear, in
teresting and instructive manner.

It is our aim to make tbe WEEKLY eUN
the best family newspaper in tbe world.
it will oe tuu or entertaining ana appropri
ate reading of every sort, but will print
nothing to offend tbe most tcupulous - and
delicate taste. It will always contain the
most interesting stories and romances of the
day, carefully selected and legibly printed.

The Agricultural Department is a promi-
nent feature in tbe WEEKLY SUN. and its
articles will always be found fresh and use1
ful to the farmer. '

The number of men independent in poli
tics is increasing, and the .WEEKLY eUN
is their paper especially. It belongs- - to no
party, and obeys no dictation contending for
principle, and for.' tte election : of the .beat
men. It exposes the corruption that dis- -
graces the country and threatens the over
throw or republican institutions. ' it naa no
fear or knayes, and seeks no iavors rrom
tbeirsuDPorters. ; . t

1 . The markets of every kind and the fash-
ions are reamlarlv reDorted in its columns. .

, The price or the wjsisk.1jX bu. is one
dollar a year for a sheet of eight pages, and

1 of per and printing, we are not able to

to friends who, may make specialj efforts ,to
extend its circulation. Under the , new law.
which requires payment of postage in j ad-van- ce.

one dollar a" vear. with twehtv cents
the cost of prepaid postage added, is the rate
of subscription; , It is hot necessary to get

. .t.. i : 1 1 1

1 Jnll.. arul tvantir ta1tm miU iha nana.
rxt-pai- d, fora year. r , i .' X9agents,

THE WEEKLY SUIf.-Ei-ght pages
1 fifty-si-x columrjB.,. Only $L20 a year, pettvge
jprP- - Mjfsamnta fiom.this rate, (SO )

MukJOAU-Sini- four-jw- gs

1

latloo oyer 120, M the nwa for 5
1. ftnhacribtion. Doare nrermid 55 cents

To' cfubs,of lO br
f 01

, k - - ,1
AiArml ,'--. THE

.CTJ ir -
City. BOVM.

&T7rZ! vft.;i ; 4

Just received a splendid lot of Soar Cur
ed Haias, uncanvassed. .Also,, a flnevlot of
Breakfast Bacon. ' " D1. P. L. WHITE,

novlS-t- faj College Street

PUBLIBHKS BT
Charles B. Jones, Proprietor.

Office, Springs' Building, Trade Street
BATXS Or SrjBBOBIPTXOa.

aily One year in advance, ? 00
8ix months, in advance, 3 50
Three Months, in advance,..:....:.......... 1 75
One month, in advance,. 60
Weekly, one year..........M...TO...... 2.00J" Subscribers will oleaae look out for
he cross mark on their papers. They are
thus notified thai their term of subscrip-
tion has expired; and are respectfully re-
quested to renew at once.

BATES OP ADVERTISING.
one square one time. ... H 00

it two days.....'.... l 60
three 2 60
four dayi... 2 50
five days . 3 00
one week......... 3 50
two weeks... ..7...... .'...... 5 00
three weeks;..;........... 6 50
one month....... 8 00

JBT Contract Advertisements taken at
proporionately low rates.

Fiye Squares estiniaied' ati quarter-col-nm- n,

and ten squares as a half-colum-n.

CnARLOTTE . ATIAREXS.

Reported Daffy by Oetiet Brot., CoUon JJom-- v

. mission Merchant. -
t-- .i .v .. ..- - . .. ..:.
CiUBLom, N November 12.

Inferior, ..... 9 a 10
Ordinary, 00a 11
Good Ordinary,-Ix- w 122

Middling,... 13i
Middling . 13al3i

Sales, 219 bales.
Market quiet and unchanged

Country Produce.
Buying Rates.

Reported by Q. W-- Chalk & Ot.
Bacon Hams, per Tt

'
. , 1.Sides, .

' Shoulders,
" Hog Round. miBeeswax 25

Butter Choice, 20 a 25
Brandy Apple, $1 75 a 2 00

Peach. 2 00 a 2 25
Eggs, per dozen, --

FAwr-
220

Family,-pe- r. sack, 3.50
' Extra. - 1 n.. 3.25

" 3 00
Frud Dried Apples, per pound 'v--; 3c
vJ-'- Peaches. ,3c

.
" Blackberries , 4 c

Qreen Apples per bushel. 70al.00
fibwis Chickens, spring, each , 18 a 20

grown, i 25
Turkeys, 75 a 1 00
Ducks, . ' ; 25

Grain
Oorn White, per bushel, 0 JK) a 90

" New, 75
Wheat Red, per bush. 1 50

White. 165
Oats Black, 75

" White, '80
Peas Pure clay , 95

" Mixed. 90
Hides Dry, 184

Green, 7 a 8
Lard Good, 15

Common; 124
Meal White, (old corn) 1 10

new 90
Onions, (57 lbs to bushel) 75 a 1 00
Potatoes Irish, 75 a 1 00

Sweet, 50 a 60
Tallow. 8
Wool Tub washed, 35

" Unwashed 25

1 CITV BUI-I.ETII-
f.

- ; .

Quite a number of droves of wild pigeons
passed over the city yesterday, going south
ward. They were passing, at intervals, all
ay long.
Every year, the health of Charlatte is im

proving. Pnysicians tell us that there is
scarcely a case of sickness,, which can be
called sickness, in the ywpoie .limits or the
city; "5va-'- j .i'v.i

we have been enjoying a; genuine Indian
summer in tbis section, almost without in
termission since the first of October. The
season has lasted longer than any year for a
decade past.

A raid was made on the premises of Gen
John A Young, a night or two ago. The
thief secured a lady's dress, a coffee mill, a
bed quilt and, seven ducks, and made off
witn them. i -

The next meeting of the Young Men's
Christian Association of Charlotte, will be
held on Tuesday evening next, at 8 o'clock,
in the parlor attached to the dental office of
Drs. Alexander & Bland

The Fair being over, and there being no
immediate prospect of amusements ahead,
wa are on the ragged edge of despair con
cerning locals. Won't somebody do some
thing?

Eat dinner about 2 o'clock, and turn
around and then sit down to go to work and
by that time you have to light the gas or a
lamp.

Eight or ten bales of cotton r indeed the
whole load excepting two bales, were turn'
bled off a dray on Trade street last evening
about dark, causing one of the negroes on
he dray to have a foot painfully sprained.

A man named D. C. Pharr, drunk and disH
orderly, was cutting up a large and varied
assortment of antics on College street yea
terday afternoon. He was harnessed by the
police and put in the lock-u- p, and now he
don't cut up as many antics as he did

'The Board of Aldermen gave permission
td the Carolina Central Railway Company to'
run its track through A street, under certain
conditions and not accross it, as we said yes
terday. It is proposed to run the track
alongside that of the North Carolina Rail
road,' through tbe city.

In oar advertising columns, will be ' found
the caroies! of
HicKoryj ) 'loew gentlemen: are yotwgi
energetic, and mean business, Tbey
tbegarden spot os North tJaroIinal ancttb
rnmmiMifflt merchants lif Tftirlofttf "win do
well to correspond with tbem

SMoiktt' CntBbf the VearJ I 3t-&"-

bis garden sttawerry

lost now Xm&m.iliiw
Uitftf.seyeranpe.on
pmie blooms The ripe berriea are as 1 sweet

Mtboeeof the-ficTo- p

quite rnarkkble!"-- 4

rtA2? Farm- - near be city 200 acres,
bousesr &c. To be sold WW reas

onable terms. Also, citv residence chean.
Apply, to F. NASH,

Office; rear roorn of Cot John- - K Brown's
office, next to Court House. novlS--- tf.

-- , Time Tall, Ko ia. .
ON and after Monday, Nov 16th, the fol-

lowing schedule will be run' oyer the West-
ern Division of this Road : -

some vast.
Leave BufialaDeppt, . ., , , . 20 p. m.

. " Lincqlnton, ; '.'v - - - 1,47 "
Arrive Charlotte,.; a 'Mk,c, itlhi&ih:

oonta west. . ,
lve-Charibtte,- ;

- ' ftfj0a.ni.
" "L.tncointenf-!ao;,- ,

Arrive Bator llf m
JoHNSON

'novl3 . r'
"DUCKWHEAT FL0UR..J

Fourteen hunn . bs. Extra New Hulled
Buckwheat, rec ,vd 'toJaay.-- "-

riii r 8. M, DAVIDSON,
City Grocer,

novld tf. : y lTrade Street.

JJOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. ,

As agentsfop lilr.Wuilam-'iQnasiox-
i, we

offer for sale; privately,' the House and Lot
on Omham 8treet,'-opposit- e Col.r E.'A. Os-
borne's residence, lately occupied by him.
The Dwelling contains six " rooms, " a ' good
garden, well of water, &c., and ia'isttuated
in a good part of J;he city, .

Apply to - . '
ALEXANDER, SEIQLE A CO,

novl2-rt- t- it ..sr.
--t

. GOVEUXOR DQOGDEN,
Like other mortals; desires to .live on the

fat of the land, and we take this method to
inform him that we have ; a Marge' stock of
goods in our line, and would1 notify him
that he '

II AS APPOINTED .,!

no Salesman in Charlotte,, to look : after his
interests here. Under these circumstances,
we desire to state tor him, and out titirens
generally, that on 7 : ..i

Thursday, November 9Mli,
and at all other times, we will keep a' ' full
stock of choioa. Bananas, Oranges, 'Lemons,
and .Northern Apples, and a.large supply, of
Cigars and Tobacco, suitable for.

at the , White Front, opposite the ; Court
House.' ' " ' novl2 tf.

TTt W .' '."ri. '"...a i.

pUBLIC 8ALE. o

On Tuesday, the 1st day of December.
(beiae Tuesday Of Court weekVat mv honup
in Statesville, I will offer for sale to the high
est udder, a lot or valuable , .

Heiseneld aiul: Kitcbtm Furniture.
A good work or saddle horse, one nearly

new one or two horse waeon. with both
shafts and tongue, a patent ieea cutter, a
iot;or ,

FABLING UTENSILS.
And many other articles nob hecessrry to

enumerate. , i; .. j. ,:

At the same time and plaoat if not sold
privately, I will offer for sale to the highest
bfdder, a rare bargain, In a. , , ".,

House and Lot
within the suburbs , of Statesville,. Tbe
Dwelling House is a new two-stor- y - build- -
ng, containing six- - rooms, - passage? b large.
well arranged pantry, portico in front, piazza
in theTear, with large and commodious. base-
ment, under the L. with' a good cellar under
tbe main part of the budding. The dweinng,
barn.'ifec., are all new, and are situated within
three hundred yards of tbe Court House,.and
tbe centre of town. Only a few hundred
yards from Simonton Female College, and
within a short distance or statesville Male
Academy, within hearing of the bells of
the Presbyterian, Methodist.. and Episcopal
churches. '

,

The premises include a well ininroved lot.
and land enough; for a small fkrm, with a
well of water in the yard. Such an opportun-
ity to secure aresirable residence in ai thriv-
ing, growing place like Statesville, is rieJy of
fered. Being the northern terminus 01 tne
Atlantic Tennessee k Ohio Railroad, and
situated on the Western NVCJ Railroad, the
town is a growing place. r: i

Tbe character ofthe climate has made
Statesville noted , for Us healUifulneas and
an opportunity to 'secure' a' ood, residence
there, is seldom offered, t 3

For Personal Property, tksh'. For reat es
tate. Cash is preferred, but satisfactory ar-

rangements will bemade withafconda pur-chaser.-
on

the payment ofpart of the purchase
money. -- On the uweuing nouse, there is a

olicy ,01 insurance against., nre, : lortweive
andred dollars, which dose not expire un

til Febuary, 1876, and which ' irill be trans-fere- d

to the purchaser, without extra charge.

Mv reasons for selling re that' having
bought The CiuafcoTTE OasKayjEa I ' desire
to change my residence. , .. -

For further particulars, call on or , ad
dress CHAS 'R. JOHE9,

Ed. & Pror'a Oasxavxa,
d&w , , , Charlotte, N.C

DECCRATOR :t'r
UPHOLSTERER,

Blauress BlaUer, ,
v - a ,' v w trV H It-w'ii- - i"

tm. .1 -
.

Cothtai''
Over MariH, Heath & Scotfe' Store.

j Will be pleased and! honored 1 tf foM'
call an him to Inspect i wort of give him
an order. Best worknaattship guaranteed.
An assortment of Mattresses al ways on hand .

Church Unbolstery aSpecialty;; ;j novll.

iUBLfC
--

....is f . ... -- r
The 3rd uay of, Decemberi pill jjell - at

the Brick Yard of the late SamueijTaylor
some valuable property. 1

fine--rTlfree --Jjfm0nr.M utn nr

f and !JZ?merous to mentwnt 7ity . oWiv -vr Terms easy. ,

.' novlttds: :.4 aw
i ii' nnrtT mM of.steadranoV. . SlMUStri- -

mi m j wfa a - -

boa bitaj as Salesman or ,j,wk-Jweprn- aa

eTpMer'idrea: 0MPE-TEN- T

doubleehtry Bookkeeper.l'ref
SO Cifc'W ttterenoegiveai beivw

Address M Business n care of Obsektbe
Office, Charlotte, N. C. uoyl2 2t.

Alexander, .Seigle & Co.,
oc28

MRS. P.
HassthenLargest and Fittest stock of

LIILlIIiERY Ain)

in the State. '

In

CHARLOTTE,' COLULIBIA & AUGUSTA R. R.
.11 1 Gharl6tte; Ageiicy Oct 20thf 1874.

M ! t

The Charlotte, Columbia. & Augusta Railroad
INVITES the attention of all fktefchants and Cotton Shippers in Charlotte, and upon the
foads connecting-ther- e to the eXttaiordiriary advantages of connections.with all Northern
Points and South Atlantic Sea Ports enjoyed over its lines. t , . r

t. The Great Atlantic Coast Line via Columbia, Wilmingtob and Portsmouth to
folti more, Daily; Insurance1 i per cent. '

PhiladelphiaV Daily? Iiriured." ' t t , I

NEW YORK. MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY INSURANCE

PER CE.NT. OSTO TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, INSURANCE PER

CENT. JROVIPKNCE,- WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,'

d. By wav Wilmington d Direct Steam Lineto Baltimore, Wednesdays and Sat--

of their trade, and anPlet!tlkh: piaentthat the folding Tice Ptesl-Mecklenbu- rg

- and
;

Pfedhidnt Carplbas, .n-- J ili kA--
5! CADP&IaTEVERY WEDNESDAY,

(3 'i Ii-T- THAT OP

3d. in e to Baltimore,

ro Philadelphia: every Friday,
DAYS AND 3 AXrjROAYSrTO

'.7 ; ...... j&AfinKM!

vhlAh i ai film trhMt nmin(inff mnnmr I

la to be found on the too of the zlobe
will continue to eo tothe West for their
daily bread-- : While we wWefamining the
barrels and speaking of tte tact that there I

was no necessity oi going to the granenesl
of the North West for flour, we were inform - 1

ed by Mr: H.3..Waiia8as that fifty bushels
of wheat per acre had been produced with
in four miles of cgarlotte f I

t. Just as long as there is l margin ' of fty
on' floury just so long will our, seerhants
continue to bring it from the West Let us
produce Iwd-'tiv-ttttoilt- now
ntao by middle

I nlaeeat least where the merchant arth i
grangerscah

I fh-- a f.itaBuIe

THE unrivalled Stfanfc Line facilities of the three.Port ot Portsmomtb, Wilrainkton
an Charleston, and the combined equipments Of the "C CC & A W.C. &. A,, -- and other
f1 enable, us to bid tor cotton and. aU other merchandise jn uolim'tfed quaatities, and

assure our patfonsuof absolute reedpnifrom detention. s
,.

?. Joh Bi pALMSfti fe? v.4 'wiT
V-8- ' Andersov - i'wfR

a .T J.

STo :Sfeg(f ILIl.W)R SALETbe
rT . Rteain, MUL in iha rpur of . Svmniona A

1? eighteeh-hor3eTpow- er ?J?oilerand J
HrTf ' "tones. 3 feet' In-- diameter, in
I '7 'e order. Can be seen running. The
vol an4buldings can beieased, fpr term of

.caiMtal this could be hiadeaSrofitable
'nvwtme Apply to J.r VULX or j if. w.

I ikwm -- a- lnweaa 1rTX-;ta-

Jfe
tosti4d'eft at id A. M. ' "

no6-8-mrles rJWrapttya4wfl w

1


